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A plain business talk
on building brains for business

It Isn't teat book, It's the instruction behind the text brfoks.
Th best of teit book won't make the best of buslaess college unless the

bMt of instructors are behind these text books.
Floylea College 1 willing to stand or fall by Its standard of Instructionby Its thorough instructors, who know the difficulties met by the stud-- nt and

how to help him over those bard places; who know by actual contact with and
In the business world Just what an employer expects from his stenographer,
bookkeeper or telegrapher In the shupe of ability, speed, accuracy and deport-
ment They are actually expert In the lines they tench. Their s Is not u text bookknowledge but a working, bread-earnin- prumotlon-get- t Ins; knowledge.

Instruction from this grade of instructors is worth all It costs, even though
a little more than the average.

It Isn't what you pay, but what you get and what you get per week after-
ward.

The Summer Sobool 1 Open.
Students are admitted any day.
Catalogues are free.

BOYLES COLLEGE
X B. BOTXXa, mildest OMAHA, HEB.

Official Training School, Union Poclflo B,. B., Telegraph Dept.
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A Nebraska Military
Academy

Lincoln,

A first class, high grade military boarding school for boys and young
men. Ideal location, outside the city, yet close enough to derive all city
benefits; Urge, well-equipp- ed buildings, forty acres of campus, drill, parade
and athletic, grounds.

Strong faculty: the best academic, military, business and Industrial training.Preparation for college, university or business. A clean and inspiring school horn.Careful attention given to the health, habits and home life ot the boys. n,

but strongly religious. Special department for toys under 1 2 vears f ee.
School will open September 16, 1908. For Information address,

THE NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY,
Or B. D. HAYWARD. Superintendent. Box 153. Lincoln, Nebraska.

Still delivering
the goods...

When Omaha business men wish secure
competent bookkeepers or stenographers they
know where look for them. They found four
of students in one day last week. Miss Uo-hac- ek

was placed in a position in a larsre inure
ment house, Mr. Larkin at the Quaker Oats Co., Miss Sar-
gent at the Woodmen of tho World, and Mr. Peterson as
stenographer at the Postal Telegraph Co. If you want a
good position you ehould get in line by attending insti-
tution that has the confidence of business men. For infor
mation address, Mosher-Lampma- n Business College,

Net.

Omnha,
Neb.

WHAT SCHOOL
Information concerning the advantages, rates, extent
of curriculum and other data about best achoola
and colleges can be obtained from

School and College Information

Bureau oi The Omaha Bee
AH Information absolutely free and Impartial. Cata-log-- aa

of any particular school cheerfully furnished
upon request.
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TOB WOMKsT.

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
COZ.V1CBXA, KXSSOUBX.

nfty-Elrht- h Year. Fins New Buildings. Full four years College Courses. Co-
llets Preparttory Courses. Uest dvntaKr n Muslo, Art. Elocution, Domestic Selene.nl Physical Training--. Ideal home life, for catalogue uddreea,

MRS. W. T. MOORE, President, 24 College Place.

Merfy Ladies Colhfft
II BUM from KlUM C1(. BMUt INI S.t iMlthfal laotiM Ul.h.M rad. In LMIar.
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Oldest and largest la the Middle n'eet. Pronares for Univer.w
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Midsummer Activities of Institutions
East and West.

BACKWARD SCHOOL CHILDREN

Garden Cultivation by Tots In bar-ba- n

Schools lOdncallon In the
".onth lOrt oca t lonel Motes

pnd Personal.

"Xo nthor deportment of pcdnnnRlcs,"
eays the Philadelphia Public Ledger,
"arroisrs more of the opilniiMic spirit than
the comparatively recent Inquiry Into the
causes of deficiency In children and the
remedies which reduce the percentage of
laggards. The lectures on the 'Batavla
system' In Philadelphia hove been of o

lntorest. t'ndoubted experience shows
that In larye numbers of apparently de-

fective children the caiif-e- can be readily
ascertained and removed. The pain to a
community Is plain, and the comfort added
to families Is a subject of profound re- -

Jlelnir to those who feel and think. The
system Is simplicity Itself. One teacher
conducts the unua! recitations and another
piys special attention to deficiencies,

"t'nder the Investigation the fact that
d'flcleiiiy Is often a sliitlit nnd removable
variation from the normal appears to bo
more widespread than even observant phy-
sicians had believed. A little affair of the
eyes or ears, a little need of practice In
concentrating attention, a little hitch In
digestive processes Is often enough to In
terfere with study and progress. Public
school systems, most private school meth-
ods and common family training have here-
tofore considered children In the mass, and
condemned all failure to 'keep up' as in
volving elthej- - moral turpitude or mental
weakness. Reiteration of reproof makes
matters worse, and the end Is the produc-
tion of Individuals chronically Impotent
for higher attainments.

"There Is a wealth of hopefulness In this
study of the variant children. Every hu
man being added to the company of the
competent and the happy Is a benefit to
communal power and a solace to family
life. Whatever science can ascertain of
possibilities Mn tho betterment of the de-

ficient helps the average, not only through
the Improvement of that special class, but
by throwing light on the needs of all chil-

dren, normal and defective."

CEDAR RAPI1I3 COLLEGE.

peruands on Employment Department
Exceedi the Supply.

Robert Overley of Wyoming. Ia., student
of 190&-0- was calling on old friends at the
Cedar Rapids Business college last week.

During the last week there have been
eight calls for stenographers and book-
keepers not heretofore reported. The school
was able to fill only part of these positions.

The following persons secured positions
through the employment department of the
college: Miss Anna Mae Curry, stenogra-
pher for Dr. A. B. Poore; Alva Lewis,
stenographer and bookkeeper for Wells-Hor- d

Grain company; Leora Kleinknecht,
bookkeeper and stenographer for Madam
Clark company; Ellis Jones, bookkeeper for
John H. Taft & Co.

The school had two calls for commercial
teachers, one from the Massachusetts
School of Commerce, Boston,.. Mass., and
the Whltmore Buslr.ess college of St.
Joseph, Mo.

VACATION SCHOOLS.

Notably La rare Attendnnee at Church
Schools In Chicago.

The summer church vacation schools of
Chicago are more than doubling their work
this year. Last year 900 children were
taught In them, but this year five churches
were opejied the second week In July with
1,500 pupils, and a sixth church will be
added by the first of August. The schools
are taught by volunteer students from the
I'olversity of Chicago and Northwestern
university. Similar schools have been
opened In New York, and the movement is
being Introduced elsewhere. The national

BROWNELL HALL
Under the combined influence of serious

work, kindly courtesy, and youthful .merry-
making the students of this Boarding andDay school for young women and glrlagrow Into a happy appreciation of thebeauty and dignity of wholesome, social re-
lationships. Students holding certificates
covering the full entrance requirements of
a standard state university are admitted
without examination to Junior year of col-
legiate course. Certificate In college-preparator- y

course admits to Vassar, Welles-ley- ,
Smith, Mount Holyoke, University ofNebraska, University of Wisconsin and

University of Chicago. Exceptional advan.tages in music, art and domestic science.
Well equipped gymnasium, and out-do-

sports. Students mothered sympathetically.
For Illustrated Year-Hoo- k address Miss
Macrae, principal. Omaha.

Virginia College
For Young Ladles

'ROANOKE, VA.1
Opens Sept. !4, 1908. One of theleading schol for Young Ladles Inthe South. Modern building. Campus

of ten acres. Grand mountain scenery
In Valley of Virginia, famed forhealth. European and American teach-ers. Conservatory advantages In Art
Muslo and Elocution. Certificates re-
ceived at Wellesley. Students from
SO states Moderate rates. For cata-
logue, address

KATTIB P. XAJtKIS, President
Koaaoks, Va.

Mrs. Strtr ass larrls Icatwrkjbt, Vict-rYe- s

he Uolcotl School lor Girls
CAP1TO& BIXI,

Denver, Colorado.
whl.cmha:bnoove.u"Prove, in a ciit;

Bourdlng and Lay School ofclasa. r.lploma admits to leadfng
Eastern colles forpoela advantage, li mu.lj In:duor and outdoor gymnastics.

Todd Seminary for Bays
(1st year. Tha oldest school for ooys laths Northwest Located to minute fromChicago and 1000 feet sbovs ths sea lathe "hill country" of Illinois. Our idoaj--Eo- r

every Todd boy a good cltlxen. Jendmr prospectus. Koala wi;. PiiimlpaO.
wooaatock.

HASTINGS COLLEGE
Eimioi, mm.

--Kwrj ntadsst an AavsrUsar."Cellree Courses, Academy Courses,
Tesoners' Courses, New Conservatory
of Muslo. M mil location. New SeleneBuilding moderate expenses.

Wrtta (ot haadsoni caialogwa asdlUuvtrate4 senveal.
A. TPljBun, I.L.. n. PTsBrrpnwr,

head of the movement is Dr. Robert 3.
Bovllle. Besides tha Instruction given the
children In the schools, the young men A-
ssociated with the work go out Into the dis-

trict from which theycome and teach new
games and promote healthful and manly
sport.

;ahiks for school ciim.iiik
Interesting; Educational Methods of

e York Snbnrlian Schools.
Alnvst everything from a lima beun to a

watermelon Is raised by the pupils of New
York public school No. 62, Academy street
and Broadway, the Bronx, where each child
has his or her own garden. The desire to
see things grow 1ms taken hold of all the
pupils of this school, from the
tots In the kindergarten to the members of
the graduating clas. and every day at
noon the 2O0 members of the school are
busily engaged In "weedln' an' waterln "

their, respective plots, where they raise
a great variety of plants.

In speaking of his success, Principal
said: "Ths work has proven at-

tractive and manifestly helpful to tho
pupils. It is corelated with the school
work, especially In composition, nature
study and drawing. The several rows of
observation plots allow the children to
actually see the pkants and flowers grow
which they study about In the class-
rooms.

"Nature Is studied at close range. Com-
position subjects s re selected tg draw out
expressions along the lines of direct ex-

perience.
"Children who read, write and figure all

day are In danger of undervaluing the till-
ing of the soil. Childhood Is the time to
Instill tastes that must result In a whole-
some desire to live upon, own and cultivate
a small piece at least of old terra firms.
This desire Implanted must become a potent
influence for better future citizenship.
Great emphasis Is placed upon Individual
work. Each child owns his own plot and
Is responsible for the crop."

Mr. Kilpatrick has. within the last six
months, succeeded In having gardens estab-
lished In eighty of the New York public
schools. The majority of these are In
schools sltuajted on the outskirts of the
city, where there Is plenty of spare ground.
He Interested many prominent educators
and citlxens In hla scheme and formed tho
School Garden assoclat on of New York,
of which he is president. This association
has more thnn 600 paid members, who have
made It possible for the eighty school gar-
dens to be established.

There are gardens of all sizes, from the
little ftx&l foot affair which Miss Knox of
public school No. 16, Bast Fourth street and
Avenue A, has to the one at public school
No. 62, which is probably the largert and
most fruitful of nil. '

Dr. John D. Melville of public school No.
4, Quetns, also has a large gard n In which

the pupils take a great deal of pride and
Interest. Here the teachers hel? the chil-

dren with their gardens, while at public
school No. 62 the kindergarten teacher is
the only one who takes any Interest in the
wcrk. Ae a result of her supervision her
little tots have gardens that In the ma-
jority of cases rival those of the older
puplis. 'j

Probably the best school garden In the
country Is the Falrvlew Garden school at
Tonkers. This ts also the largest, for it
has (00 plots and always has a waiting
list of over 600. Although It Is for school
children. It has no connection with any
school, and Is supported and conducted by
Miss Mary Butler, the philanthropic club-
woman, who Is president of the Woman's
Institute. The children who are fortunate
enough to have a plot on this miniature
farm realize a nice profit from the sale
of their products.

NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY

(jirndnate of West Point Chosen Head
Master and Commandant.

Colonel George R. Burnett, B. B., L. L.
B., A. M., first lieutenant United States
army, retired, graduate of United States
Military academy, West Point, has been
elected to the position of head master and
commandant of the Nebraska Military acad-
emy, Lincoln, for the ensuing year.

Colonel Burnett is an educator and
soldier; awarded congressional medal of
honor "for most distinguished gallantry In

(CIRCLE)

CEDAR RAPIDS

BUSINESS COLLEGE

No more complete
school of IU kind
In A merle. Book-I- s

t p Inf. ButlneM
Training, BhonhftntJ,
TrMwiiUni tod kin

dred branches. Tuition rates morWata. Lit
lug expense reduced to minimum coat.

POSITIONS FOR GRADUATES
secured In tlx Middle Wait and through
our CHICAGO, NEW YORK and BOSTON
ottlces In thoaa cities. Tba school occupiaa
IU own baautltul horn. No batter facultf.
Pupils attend from all ruin in tha tnloa.
Write for free catalogue.
A. V. Palmar, Pres., Cadax Baplda, Za.

American

00154

Kimball Rail
lo 2SS

WabasJt Ave,
Chicago, III.

Conservatory
Founded 1M6. All branches of Muilc end Dramitit
Art. eerCDry eminent instructors. Uasurpsssed coarse
at studr. Teachers' Tisid1d. Public school Music
Department. VmrittUt tnt jtdvtmtmfl. Dlplomss,
Certiacetes. Terms ssoderste. Thirty tree school schol.
arships awsrded to Islented puplle at limited rectos.
eVraautk eaartSKat aaekr dlrtctleae! laii Cesteaf
Term begins Thuridsr, Sept. 10, 1908. Csuloeue fe.

JOHN J. HATTSTAEDT, President.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
IO POBITIOX, WO PAT .

Largest and Best Euulpptid Bchool In thsWest. teachers of railroad experience.
Students employed on fig roads. Attend-ance doubled last year. Many states repre-
sented Attend on credit Care far paid.
Write for Catalog.
CXIXLICOTHX TEUJCrBAPKT OOLLBOS

0 Irving- - Ats., ChUilootbs, Mo.

THE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOLOF MUSIC
Affiliated with tba University of

Comprehensive courses In allbranches of Muslo, under experienced andcompetent instructors.
Catalogue and terms.

WILbitD XIMBAU, Director.11th and U treats, Unooln, JTsb.

PsanaylTanla, Msroarsburg.
Mercertbarg Academy lor Boys

Collars Preparatory Oomrsas
Personal interest taken, with aim to

inspire la pupils lofty ideuls ofscholarship, sound Judgment and
Christian manliness. For catalogue
eddrt-sa- ,

WUUam Manns Xmna, Ph. D., Pres.

HAVPnra ooinurmoiAz. cox.z.zaa
Life IIbm ttiltUta tM. Qrsduatea fuareulead good

poeltloaa. Kail tana aaena Tuesday bVpt. let. t'ur
baaaitful illustrated catalogue tree, address IXJLI' H
MaUflN, free., chlllleotha. M'.aesurt,

action;" graduate United States School of
Application, commandant New York Mil-
itary academy. East Florida Military

Western Military academy, yc
consul, Kelt, Germany; commandant and
professor of military science and tactics,
Btate university, Iowa.
. For the last three years Colonel Burnett
has been superintendent of Bleea Military
academy at Macon, Mo.

Colonel and Mrs. Burnett visited Super-
intendent Ha) ward several days last week
and were so favorably Impressed with ths
plan of the school, the grounds, buildings
and prospect that he decWed to accept ths
position of headmaster and commandant
with tliis school and has asked the War
depart merrt to assign him to this position.
This gives the, Nebraska Military academy
one of the best educators and most experi-
enced military men In the west and assures
a high order of Instruction In thesa lines,
which Is In keeping with the plan of the
school.

EDUCATION I TIIE SOUTH.

Progress In that Direction Shown by
School Expenditures.

Ray Stannard Baker's article on "The
New Southern Statesmanship," In the Au-

gust American Magazine, Is filled with In-

teresting facts and Illuminating stories.
Speaking of the advances of education

In the south, Mr. Baker says:
"To give a graphic Idea of the prog-

ress In education In North Carolina, I can
do no better than to show the Increase In
public expenditures since lk2:
WC-Pel- ionl Kxpenrtltures t 42 8W
1 M) School Expenditures 341184

!i Scnool h xpenditures TH7.1 45
I' 0 School Expenditures 1.091. Mo

1S St huol Expenditures 2,2S1,(63

"I have looked Into the statistics and
I find that North Carolina spends more
per hundred dollars of taxable property
lor school purposes than Massachusetts,
which is perhaps the leading American
state In educational expenditures. In 190J

North Carolina raised 0.40 on every one
hundred dollars, while Massachusetts
raised 03X7. But this does not mean, of
course, that North Carolina has reached
the standard of Massachusetts; it only
shows how the people, though not rich,
have been willing to tax themselves. And
they have only Just begun; the rate of
ll'.lteracy of the state, as In all the south,
is still excessive both among white and
colored people. According to the last cen-
sus. North Carolina has more Illiterate
white people than any other state In the
Union, a condition due, of course, to Its
Inrge population of mountaineers. While
the progress already made Is notable, the
leaders still have a stupendous task before
them. At the present time, although taxing
Itself more per hundred dollars' 'worth of
property than Massaeh jsetts. North Caro-
lina pays only 12.63 each year for the
education of each child, whereas Massa-chutet- ts

expends $24.83 nearly ten tlnioa
as much."

State University of Iowa.
IOWA CITY. Ia., July 26. (Special.) The

shop equipment of the College of Engineers
of the State university of IowA will be en-
larged by the erection of a large building
Just to the east of tho present heating plant.
This structure will be erected to accommo-
date the machinery which will be removed
from the old medical shed and the corridor
connecting It with the engineering shed.
This old building will be torn down and the
ntachjnery from it, together with a large
amount of new equipment which has re-
cently been purchased, will be placed In
the new building.

The following appointments have been
made by tho Board of Regents, to take ef-
fect Immediately:

J. C. McFate of Cochranton, Pa., dem-
onstrator of anatomy, histology and em-
bryology,

Margaret M. Earle of Glendlve. Mont.,
superintendent of the homeopathic hospital
and principal of the training school for
nurses.

H. H. Hagerdorn of Manning, Ia., under-
graduate hospital assistant In pathology.

Robert Kent of Lawrence, Kan., store-
keeper In chemistry.

Leon Metzinger of Chicago, 111., assist-
ant Instructor In German.

The house on tha land known as the
"Chalfant Property," on Jefferson street.

(Continued on Eighth Page.)

Consider your future
The efficiency of an army ia to

the extent of its training".
Tour own efficiency and salary will be
regulevted by the extent and thorough,
neaa of your training.

Thla school haa nrrer had a fattar.
InTsajtigata, tot yourself.

Puryear's Commercial School
83 West Broadway. Couaoll Bluffs, Xa.

--Are'Ydu Looking
for a Good School?

Toa vtU be plessed with tha

Woman's College
at Jacksonville, 111.

Wh, go Esm to a Collage for Woman Hers srstall College and Preparatory Courses, and Ana aeV
Tsntaget la Mesic, Art. Domestic Scieace. sadxprsssloa. gapenses restosstile. ssrrosndlngs
bealthiul. Home lira ideal. Locstloa central In
Middle Wast. Verp coeronlent ia arerp pan ol thaMississippi Vsilcr. stadentstrsasiotaibaatwantF
Btstes. Catalogue haa. Address
Prealtteat HarWer. Bo tt lectsonTille, III.

LEA.UINJ AUCTIONEERING
And make from 110 to $60 per day. We
teach you AactlonearlEg' In four weeks5
time so that you ca.ii step at once Into on
of ths best paying occupations in tha landand that without capital. We only requlr
one-ha- lf of tuition down, tha other after
rotl have become a successful auotlonoer.Illustrated catalogue now ready. MeatTerm Aug--. 8. Actual practice given.

MIBSOtTaU ATJOTIOsT BOHOOI
W. B. Carpsatar, Pres., of Trenton, VLo,

OMAHA
STAMMERERS' IHSTITUTE.

School for tha sclentlflo treatment of
Yoloe and speech defect Stammering
and stuttering curaS In a few weak byour own natural methods. Enter at maw
time. Writ for terma.

trUA A, YAtTOHAsr, PrlnotpaJ,
anacng-- BaiUUaf, Omaha,

BIO SALARIES
rOS TEAOXEBS

now being paid. Attend tha ChiUleotha
aformal for r'rofeaslonsl Training or forI'ni veralty Entrant--, 1800 studr-nt- . BO In-
structors. Conservatory of Uuslo and Ora-tory. Tuition. Hoard, and Roum-ren- t 48
weeks H6. Att nd on Credit. Car fnre
paid. Bend for free catalogue.

OKTX.X'XOOTHS sTOBefAX. CSTOOX.
t Xercnal At, OhiUtootha, lato.
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Military Academy

combines n homo school, for
boys, with a semi-militar- y disci-
pline. A training, such na'he
will receive, creates habits of
obedience, promptness,' punctu-
ality, neatness and n sense of re-

sponsibility. It is a seliool

where they build
manly boys

This Is accomplished by thorough In-

struction and healthful training of
both body and mind. Our discipline
and training tend to build character.
At the same time, the course of In-

struction is thorough and complete.

Our school Is one where your boy is
mnde to l thorousrhiy at home. We
have a right to feel proud of the boys, we
send out as graduates of our school.

Write me for our book about Tho
Kearney Military Academy, which will
give you an idea of the school, through
the pictures of the school and school
life and ft complete account of the
school and what it offers.

HARHV N. Itl'SSEIX, Head Master,
Kearney, Neb.
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Mount St. Joseph College
and Academy

A boarding school for young ladles
Dubuque. Iowa

ColleR-int- e Degrees Academic Department accredited to the ITnl-verai- ty

of Iowa excellent facilities offered for the education ot
young women Conservatory of Music and Art.

One mile from Dubuque. Four hours' ride from Chlcagoi'' rlrect rail-
road connections with Omaha, St. Paul and St, Louis. grounds

Pineries. Normal Course, Grammar Department, Business Course,

For Catalogue address Sister Superior.

The Wayne Normal
Pome Of tha strong features of the Wayne Normal, which commend the

scnooi to i nose sicking an education, are: A strong teaching force: a healui- -
iui location; inorougn una prfccucai tourses; motirrute f.'luirgus; wnoiesume,
moral Influence; eplendld buildings and equipment; students may enter atany time; no entrance examinations are required; stuilents may take just tne
studies they wlHh; graduates receive state certificates; students are assisted
to good positions; superior boarding fnrllitn-s- ; good libraries and laboratories;
model school the entire year; excellent free lecture courses; graduates ad-
mitted to sophomore cIbhs of the state university without examination; an
agricultural course the full year of S weeks; a winter term of agriculture Of
12 weeks; a thorough course In manual training; review classes In all
branches each term; each department has Its upectnl teachers and comnlete
equipment. No school enjoys a better reputation. Method classes each term.

Normal trained students are always in demand '

The scliool owns and occupies two large recitation buildings; five dormi-
tories; central hot water heating plant; dining room with seating capacity
of 500; libraries; laboratories; gymnasium; museum; athletic grounds; sxocx
barns and various other equipments which go to make this school the most
complete of Its kind In the west .

All buildings have electric lights. Departments: Preparatory, teacher's,
state certificate, scientific teachers, primary, review, agriculture, manual
training, music, elocution, business, physical culture, shorthand and type-
writing, drawing and penmanship. Our catalogue and circulars will interest
vmi 1 nnilal In tha nrcaldcnt will brine: these to you.

YOU

FOR YOUR
LIFE WORK.

ltTIt'CI.A

si, ruiiii w...., ww " '

The
A straight Una la shortest dlstanc

between two points. Why not taech your
fingers TEI DIXIOT B.OUTI7

The complete keyboard. Smith Pre-
mier. Is ths WOUOI BIST TTfl
WBCTTK.

Free bureau
Stenographers are furnished to business

without charge to school, steoa
grspher or employer.

Write for particulars.
Ibe Typewriter Co.

ML O. FIVOWMAir, Mgr.
Oman. Nab.

WESLEYAN BUSINESS

THOROUGHLY

direct route

employment

Smllo-Preml- er

KANSAS COLLEGE
Largest and best equipped west of Mississippi

River; over 1,000 students ; II professional teachers;
certificated teachers of shorthand; best penmanship

department in West. Individual Instruction. Posi-
tion guaranteed. Graduates can choose location. Of-

ficial school banks and railroads. No agents, ex-
pense of tuition and board reduced to a minimum.
Writ Illustrated catalogue.

BUB On KOITH TXZAXr OPrim,
T, W. mOAOK, rraaldent. 800 S. Santa Te At, SAUaTA, XAsTSAS
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Hardin College and Conservatory
rvr ruuus l ..... . ........ .

a

The college a university trained faculty. Literary
parwllel credit by the University of Chicago. The con

servatory Oerman standard. Courses in Art, Expression,
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THE. LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
mrriBuvHioLINCOLN, NtllRAAKA.
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WESTERN MILITARY ACADEMYUpper Alton, Illinois
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